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Prime/Ho/FMD/201 s A-094 D2 September 10, 2015

Dhaka.

Sub: Request for tinancial proposal for purchasinq chairs al Prooosed Racecourse Branch. Comilla.

Dear Sir,

Reference may please be made on the above menlioned sub.iect.

We would like to inform you lhat, the Management of Prime Bank Limited has decided to purchase manager chair, manager
visitor chair, operation manager chair, operation manager visitor chair, offlcer chair, dining chair & customer visitor chah for
Proposed Racecourse Branch, Comilla. Being reputed firm you may participate by submitting the financial proposal for the
captioned work.

We need to have your estimated cost for the above item. The quotation of the item to be submitted to us will be inclusive of
supply/ installation cost, carrying cost, income TAX, VAT & Security Money etc.

You are theretore, requested to collect the Bill of Quantity (BOQ) from Facility Management Division, Head Office, 29,
RAJUK Avenue (Znd Floor), Dhaka - 1000 during office hours from 10.09.201S.

The said financial proposal should be submifted along with a cover letter in a sealed envelope addressing the Senior
Vice President, Facility Management Division, Prime Bank Limited, Head Office, 29, MJUK Avenue (2"d Floor). Dhaka -
1000 within 3:00 pm on 21.09.20'15 For further details, you may contact Facility Management Division, Head bffice. 29,
RAJUK Avenue (2d Floor), Dhaka - 1000 during office hours.

The Bank reserves the right to reject any or the entire proposal without (assigning any reason) whatsoever, or waive any
irregularity in the proposal and the Bank will not be bound to accept either the lowest linancial proposal or any other proposai.
Bank also reserves the right to divide the whole work among different vendors.

Thanking you

Md. Shahidul Hoque
SVP & Head of FMD

BOQ Cabn.l tor Q larkr - doc

Head Office: Adamjee Coun Annexe Building-2, 119'120 \4otijheel Com. Afea, Dhaka,1000, Bangladesh. pABXr 9j62265, g570747.8
Fax No. BB0-2-9567230,9560977 , e-mail: inio@primebank.com.bd, 5wtFT: pRBLBDDH, Website: wwrv.primebank.com.bd

Saif .Ul-Afam Md. Al.Amin



Bill of Quantity : supply of chair for Proposed Race Course Branch, Comilla Prime Bank
Limited.

09.09.2015

BRAND-MERRYFAIR, BOHO, EURO &
GODREJ-

sl. D€scription Unit Quantity Rate (in Tk.) Amount (in Tk.)

Seating

\4ANAGER'S C1IAIR
Supply, fitting & fixing of lmported high back revolving

rmed chair for Manager with imported Chair features an

:xclusive soft touch mesh fabric that adjusts to meet

individual requirements and offer unparalleled lumbar

support with unsurpassed comfort The sleek design makes

for a stunning working environment. Features include a soft

touch, multi-adjustable arm and synchronous mechanism

Ihe Jl is the next generation of mesh chair. a polished base

as standard. Mesh back with adjustable lumbar support.

Adjustable arms. sl"nchro mechanism with tension adjust '

all complete as per design, direction and full satisfaction of

the Engineer in charge.Brand:-BOHO, Origin:-Korea, J-l

each 1.00

2 MANAGER VISITOR'S CHAIR

Supply, fitting & fixing of Imported low back fixed type

armed chair for Manager visitors with Providing body

contouring breathable mesh back, seating adjustment system

and all day ergonomic comfort.standard specification offers

a strong and durable black

nylon frame etc. all complete as per design, direction and

full satisfaction of the Engine€r in charge'BOHO-E-lV'

Orgin Korea

each 2.00

each 1.00
J OPCPATION WNAGER'S CTIAIR

Suppty Fitting & Fixing of Imported mid back Revolving

u.."d Chuit. Back is Polyester Mesh Provides Elastic

Support, y€t allowing ventilation for airy comfort, Lumber

Support -iits Comfortable to the curve of your back to

orovide additional support for user lower back Armrest

comes with 4-way armrcst adjustable for height, width depth

and swivel angle, Mechanism advance swivel tilt
mechanism provides tilt tension confol, pneumalc seat

height Control Basic swivel'tilt mechanism with -2 position

tilt lock and pneumatic seat height Control Base 350mm

studio base allows extra clearance for your feet movemenl

this standards base is Molded of polypropylene in black

color 5 Les Wheel Brand: Merryfair. Origin:- Malaysia all

l"orol"t" 
"-, 

per design, direction and full satisfaction of the

lengin"., in "tt.g. 
Merryfair, Origin:- Malaysia ' NEZ
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OPERATION MANAGER VISITOR'S CIIAIR
Supply, fitting & fixing of Imponed low back fixed type

armed chair for Operation Manager Back is Polyester Mesh

Provides Elastic Support, yet allowing ventilation for airy

comfort, Lumber Suppon -fits Comfortable to the curve oI
your back to provide additional support for user lower back.

all complete as per design, direction and full satisfaction oI
the Engineer in charge . Merry4air-NEZ, Malaysia

each 2.00

5 OFFICERS
Supply Fitting & Fixing of Imported mid back Revolving

armed Chair height adjustable arm with molded, height &
width adjustable armrest with swivel and depth adjustable

PP molded arm pad. Back height Adjustable by ratchet,

without need to release any knobs or buttons. Breathable

Mesh backrest allows improved ventilation and

transpiration, to provide exceptional thermal comfort.
Mechanism - Slmchronized mechanism with tilt tension

Control, multi level tilt lock, and pneumatic Seat Height

Control. Base - Plastic Base, 5 Leg Wheel. all complete as

per design, direction and full satisfaction of the Engineer in

charge. Merryfair, Origin:. Mslaysia, MONTI

each 10.00

6 VISITOII]S CHAIR
Supply, fitting & fixing of Imported low back fixed type

armless chair for office/ visitors with imported Maroon

color fabric upholstry including necessary hardware &
accessories etc. all complete as per design, direction and full
satisfaction of the Engineer in

charse.BOHO/EURO/GODREJ-(OTOBI TYPE)

each 7.00

7 DINNING CHAIR
Supply, fitting & fixing of Imported fixed $pe armless chair

for Dinning room including necessary hardware &
accessories etc. all complete as per design, direction and full
satisfaction ofthe Engineer in charge (Model: SK-07).

each 4.00

Warranty & After Sales Service: The client requires 01 (one)

Year guarantee & 02 (yean) warranty from the date ol
installation. During this period, the selected contractor must

repair any defect/replace any parts at its own cost.

CqrryinA Cost I

Total Tk
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